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Central Carolina Hospital is committed to providing high-quality care close to home, 
further enhancing and expanding our services, and making the right investments to 
promote and protect the health of our region. We take seriously our responsibility to 
advance our mission of making communities healthier® and support our community 
as a vital economic engine. Our dedicated team is committed to going above and 
beyond to meet the needs of those we serve – both inside and outside our hospital 
walls. With support from Duke LifePoint Healthcare and community partners, like 
you, we continue to make a positive difference together and create places where 
people choose to come for healthcare, physicians and providers want to practice 
and employees want to work. Thank you. Chris Fensterle, CEO

2022 Community Benefits

Added 79 employed and 
independent providers

Made nearly $1.7 million  
in capital improvements

Distributed a payroll of $36,128,291  
to more than 450 employees

Donated more than $36.3 million in 
services to those in need

Paid $4,709,319 in taxes

Inviting the best possible providers into our community 
and supporting them is essential to ensuring access 
to high-quality care. This year, we added providers in 
orthopedics, OB/GYN, family medicine and wound care.

By continually investing in our facilities, we’re helping 
to ensure that we continue to meet our community’s 
healthcare needs. This year’s investments included 
an upgrade to our chiller and chilled water system, an 
energy reduction program, new orthopedic equipment 
and a surgical instrument sterilizer.

We strive to create an environment where talent is 
recognized, job satisfaction is valued and our employees 
can effectively use their skills to provide high-quality 
care and service.

Delivering care to all of our neighbors, regardless of their 
ability to pay, is foundational to our mission and our 
commitment to our community.

We are proud to be a leader in our region, and our 
dedication to ensuring fiscal responsibility extends both 
to our hospital and to our community.



Our 2022 Community Impact

Sponsorships and Donations
It was our pleasure to be able to support the following 
activities and organizations during the past year:

• Boys & Girls Club
• CCCC Foundation
• Central Carolina Jaycees
• Chatham County Chamber
• Delta Kappa Gamma
• Downtown Sanford Inc.
• Helping Hands Clinic
• Kay Yow Foundation
• NC Physicians Health
• Sanford Area Growth Alliance
• The Salvation Army
• Town Of Broadway

Economic Impact
Charity and other  $36,321,717 
uncompensated care
(includes charity care, uninsured 
discounts and uncompensated care)

Community benefit programs $168,968
Financial contributions $46,900 
Professional development $58,337 
Tuition reimbursement $3,300
Physician recruitment $60,431 

Taxes paid $4,709,319
Property and other taxes $511,325 
Provider taxes $1,865,714 
Payroll taxes $1,782,975 
Sales taxes $549,305

2022 Total
$41,200,004

2022 Board of Trustees
OFFICER
Tom Snell, Chair  
OneDigital Health and Benefits

MEMBERS
Yousif Alkadhi, MD 
Chief of Staff  
Apollo MD-Emergency Medicine

Ken Britton 
Herman Miller

Phillip J. Brondon, MD 
Vice Chief of Staff 
Mid Carolina Gastroenterology

Will Harris 
Harris & Company Insurance

CCH celebrated the groundbreaking of a new  
Emergency Department with governing board members.

Laurel Johnson 
Davenport & Company LLC

Robert McConville, MD 
Sandhills Family Practice

Adia Ross, MD 
Duke representative  
Chief Medical Officer 
Duke Regional Hospital 

Tim Sloan 
Pfizer

Sharon Spence 
Lee County Schools Consultant

Zachary West 
Sanford Contractors

CCH honored Emergency Department Director Julie Kelly  
with the Spirit of Mercy Award.

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and support 
of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments include 
facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance. All references 
to “Lifepoint,” “Lifepoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of Lifepoint Health, Inc.

Central Carolina Hospital is part of Duke LifePoint Healthcare, a joint venture of Duke University Health System, Inc. and Lifepoint Health®, was established to build a dynamic network of 
hospitals and health care providers. The joint venture, which brings together Lifepoint’s experience in community-based hospital management and Duke’s world-renowned leadership in 
patient safety and clinical quality systems, is strengthening and improving health care delivery by providing community hospitals the clinical, quality and operational resources they need 
to grow and prosper. For additional information, visit dukelifepointhealthcare.com.


